
Advertising Rates.
We ilcsiro it to bo distinctly Understood

that no advertisements will bo Inserted In

tho eolumni of Tun OmnoK AdvoOatk th
may bo received from unknown parties or
Arms unless accompanied by tho CAsn.
(The following oro our onti terms I

nut (10 likes))
Ono year, each ihsertlohiti..ii..nmm 10 els.
Blx months, each Insertion. ,im 15 cts.
Three months, each Insertion 20 cts.
toss than three months, first Insertion

$1) each subsequent Insertion....... 25 cts.
Local notifies 10 cents per lino.

II, Vi MORTHIMER, Publisher.

A. J. Mosser?
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

STOVES, RANGES AHD HEATERS,

"Tin ai Sheet-Iro- n Ware anfl General

Honse Fnrnisliing Goofls.

ItOOFINO niia SPOXnriJtR dono at
short notice and at Lowest uosn prices.

I am the anthontcdftiiciit for tho Salo of the
knowing jfikst-clAs- s stoves--- .
THE SILVKIl & GOLD NllDAtl COOK,

THE LIGHTHOUSE COOK.
Til 12 MAYFLOWEIl HANOEi

THIS SUNSHINE ItANdEtnd
ThoNEW AN011OH HEAT Ell,

hnd am Selling them VER.Y CHEAP tor Cash.

hverrklndof KTOVK ORATES and TlllE
UlllCltS kept constantly on haud.

Store on SOUTH Street,
X low doors above Bank St, JjEUIGITTON.

ratronnito solicited S,itlsIacilonrnnrnnteed.
Oct.S-y- l A. 11. MOSSEIt.

Central Carriage Works,

bank St., Leliiglitoii, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

'Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
jf Spring Wagon, &c.,
Of every description, In the most substantial
i r manner, and at Lowest Uash Prices,

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

' TREXLER & KREIDLER.
'Xprll 2, 187 yl Proprietors.

AKBOJi ADVOCATEc
CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LKOlClHTON. PA.

It very description ol rnntlu j, Item a

Visiting Card to a Poster

cards,
mix iieAdm,

LETTER HEAlJS,

NOTE HEADS,

BrATEMEKTs.

rnouitAMMCs,
POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

C0D0EH9,

OIltOULAtlS,

SHIPPING TAOP,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS

llY.LAWe. AO,.

bone In the but manner, at very Lowest Price.

We are prepared to do work at as cheap rate
ksaur offlro initio htato that deals huncstly
with us cu.tou.er.

oun motto is

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable

riTOrttera by email retire prompt attention.

JOHN ?. IIALBACH,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voico and Theory.)

LEHIOHTON, PA.

OriNlONS OF THE l'KESS.
tils pupils spoak highly of his ability as a

leather .iMtfifoicn CAronfcff.
He Is well qualified fur Ills calling Cafo- -

laugva utipatcn.
He Is a worthy disciple of Haydn, lMctart.

HeothoTcn. Wo have bad the pleasure of list
enlnir to Ms rendttlun ot the Old Masters and
were charmed with Ills touch and execution.
Slannglon ftwt.

Sole agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

and, also. MASON It HANl.Itt and NEW
HAVEN Jl) S. UKUANH,

For particulars, termi, &c., Address,
JOHN r. UAI.IIAUII.

Aug. 3, l!7B.-l- y. U'lilgluon, l'a,

rlnic Home Made Dread!P
WHY OO HUNOIIYI cnyou can liny H

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CENTS 1

J. W. O'NEAL, the popular Dread and Cake
Baker, of Leinghuin. In order to meet the wants
nr me iimea. una jirmi eu ne J'riee 01 Ills cele-
Draieu ixumu MBUD UtWAUU

Tivk Loaves for Twenty.uvoCts. Cash
Sngar, Ital.ln. Coeoanut Scotch, Drop, Cream

.nil o.ucr ua uuiy
Ten Cents per Dozen.

IaOoK Out for tlie "iVagon!
At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday

ami Miuiutf oioiiiuik..LEII I u 1 1 TO N and V E sji'0 UT, every After.

TERMS STRICTLY OASII I

"JTiloaiiaaolleitod. J. v. O'NBAL.
ir r1 "Vi'va'wiraipiaiionaiiiauk,aprlllivl llann Ktwet. Lelilghtou Ta.

j TO tSCQO A VH1T1 n. ar ma
SSI.1lH.rVX ,Vur ,wu locality, o

V na well men.
.w."r HS" "or ""U theamount etJted above. No one o.n fall to makeinoury fast. Anv one can do the work. Youcan make from 41 cents to l an hour by devot.

Inaroureveiuuffsand spate time to the butl.Best. It roata uolhiiiii' to frr tha l,uai,,nHH
Notuinir like it lor mouor luaktna ever offered
beioro. lluaine.apleaaautaad atrlctlj huuor.
able. Reaiior, it inu want to know all abouttbe bet paring ba.tneaa before the pubiie.eud
ua roar adttreaaaeAl we will aeud )ou fall par.
i. itaiD iriiua ii rn , aaniu ea wormti alto free : yoa ran then u'ake up ynar lolncl

Ad,lre OIXIIU.K, KT1M80NUUanl,Iaiu. Jaueti-ir- ".

it The Carbon Advocate
An independent Fairtlijr jTcwspaper(larlmn Tubllshcd every SATURDAY, lbuna Lchighton, Carbon Co., Fa,, by

iiAnitY v. nioiiTitiMEht
Omci-niKW- a short dlstanco oboti

the Lehigh Valley It It. Depot,

Terms: $1.(10 cerAiiiinm in AdrancS
H. V. MortMMeb, Proprietor. Independent" Live ana .Let Live," 1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.

xvcnT DESCrtirTioM or rLAlit akd tkvcx

--Job PrintingVOL. VIII., No 7. LEHIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, I860, If not paid ht advance, $1.25. AT VEIIY LOW rniOEB.

Railroad Guide.
pIIIliA. HEADING UA1LIIAOD,

Arrangement of Fassebger Trains.

NOVEMnElt 10Tn, I8J.
Trains leave ALLEr. TO WN as follows!

For Philadelphia, at li30, 6.43, 11.40, a.m., and

SUNDAYS.
For Phlladelphta nt M.ao a. m.,185 d. m.

I VI A Itl.V PfNNl. mtAHCU.I
ror lUadlng, 6.60, 9.06 a. m., 12.10, 4.10 and 5.05

ForHarrlsDnric,S.60)l),osa. m., 12.10,4.30 ands.OJ

For Lancaster and Colutnbta, 6 (0, t.05 a.m. and
4.30 p.m.

SUNDAYS.
For Iteading, Hanlsburg, and w4y points, B.0J

v' ni' (Via BiTHLKnKM.)
For Philadelphia from L. V. Depot 4.48, S.I2,

8.4J a. tn ,12.03,5.45, 8.14 p. m. Snnaay 4.M p. m.
For Philadelphia Irom L.&S. Depot s.4Sa.

in., 12 04, &.Z". p. m.
Trains Fon A LLENTOWN leave as follows:

IVIA RAILROAn.l
LoavoPhlladelphla, 7.40 a. m., I.0O, 1.J0 and 6.80

p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, s.(m.m. and 3.11 p. m.
IVtA RAHTPCNWA. nRANCIM

Leave ItOaOlnB.7.28, 10.20 a. m.,2.00, 3.55, nndo.18
Pitrj.

Leave Hatilsburg, 8.16, 8.06 and 0.55. a.m., 1.45
ana 4.00 p. m.

Leave Lancaster, 8.05 a. m., 1.00 and 3.60 p.m.
Leave Colombia, 7.65 a. m . 1.C3 and 3.40 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Hcadm. t.20 a. m.
Lcavo llhrrlntrttrc, 6.10 a.m.

IVIA 11ETIILCU1DI.)

T.aavo Philadelphia 7.00." B.I5. 0.13. 2.20, S.W
8.00 p. wi. snndar v 31 a. m.. 8.00 p m.

Trnina tnm frftd thna i) run tn and from depot
Stli and Ureeu strcots, Philadelphia, other
trains to and from Droad street depot. Trains
via xieinienem" run 10 ann irum iicrao

Depot, except those marked ().
Tun a.4s a. in and 5.55 n. m. trains from Allen

town, and the 7.40 a. m. and 6.311 p. ni. trains
from Phlladelphta, havo through ears to and
from rnuaueipuia.

natural Afanacur.
c.o. nANCocK, atn'iran. & ntxa Autnt.

nov. 15.

rpiIE SLATINGTON

PLANING MILI

abinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTOJf.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

111 uii 1.1111- vim eutn it 1 iuvi jicuiiuvi.
Out and Jlnr.lWood Lumber, nnd ilsnowpio
parod to exocuto auy anount of orders lor

DresseD Limibell
OF ALL- KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, Winds, Slnillcrv,
Jtoiildlngs, Cnljinct 'Ware, &c,

With l'roinptnoas.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tlie Mocnlncrr In all new and of the beat and

moflt Improved kinds. I employ none but tho
bent worKnitMi, uno well sertbonod and ttood ma
tcrlal, onU am thtMCforo able to guarantee eutlro
eftiitdactloti to all who may favor me with a call.

Orders dv mail piompuy attended to. Mv
cbnrpcB aio inodetntet terms casu, or Interest
charged alter t bitty days

GIVE JIK A CALL.

fT Those rnfrneed In llniMiilir will find It 1 1

beir ndvantaso to have Mdiuir. Floor Hoards
Doors, tbutters, Ac, tic, madeattbli

ortorv.
May lOyl JOnN BA LLIKT,

WHAT
HANDSOIVIE GOODS!

AttD WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is the I'Alversal Verdict of all who Eiamlno
the New, iresh spring istock or

llotlis, Cassiineres, Vestiiigs & Suitings,

For MEN'S, BOY'S nod YOUTH'S WKAIt,
4nm xiKlnn.) h 1. x. M t'llntr A ftfH (Tt IT fit)JUKI. IdVlt-U- ilt UlU AUAallVliaA- - X A U lUVU
INU STURK OF

H. II. PETERS, Agent,
TOST OFFICE BUlLDINOi

The Popular Clothing Blouse
IN LEHIQHTON.

Every Department Is full and complete with
the Latest Novelties.

" P crfect Fits and Lowest Prices" tho motto
aus2Hr II. It. I'ETEIia, Agt

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Below tho "Droadway House

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of Plain t)d Fancy

Wall IPsnpea;,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
lowest Cash puices.

EUItCKTS

Livery & Sale Stables

UANIC STUEIST.L1C1IIGHTON, P

FAST TROTTING HOltSKS,
ELEGANT CARtUAQES,

And poslilvely IXJWEIl PlttOES than any
uiner A.ivcrj iu luo uouuiy.

ljirgeand handsome Carrlairoa for Funeral
purpoaea ami weouiuis. 1IAVI U KHIIKUT
Nov. 22 IS73.

MEAT MARKET !

Hank Street, LthfgUtou,
CHARLES KII'P, I'BormxTOR.

diaries Klpp desires to call attention of his
friends and ru.touicrs to the fact that he lias
opened A MEAT MAIIKET oppoilto the
Public Square. Hank street. Lehlgbton, l'a.,
nacre may ua iuuuu at an limes

The Best Fresh Meats
In season, Ueef, J.atnb, Veal, Sausage, Ho
loitna, tke. Terms AS CHEAP AS THE
uii tiai finTi iMtronago solicited

Aug.30-l- y. OHAS. KIPP.

Of all kinds. TU MOlla. dlaebar.PILES hea of lltOOD or mueua and
all itiul,na nflliM llVfrriTU

qmcklrand uerlurtly cuiej br a.. simple and
.u.l i na ll.UDnv

VU. J, AUJSll A CO. U AUO ft.. N. Y,

CARDS,
Itont Altll hrt nintirra

rJllntonllretney, in ttMn'i building. Dank street.
jtitoruerspromjutyt.ra wotk warranieo.

Attorneys.

a am. it. uilham,
ATTOllNllY AT tAW,

OFFICE : 2nd Story, 1st door above "Carbon
House," HANK Btrect,

LEHIQHTON, PEKN'A.
Oollcctlonjand all other Legal business en-

trusted to me will receive prompt attention.
AUgust 16 18T9jl

J-OH-
KLINE,

ATTOnNE AT LAW,

Oftlco t Corner Susquehanna and IUco streets

MAUCH CHUNK, PA. oly0.1r

JOHN D. BKliTOLETTE,

AlTOnNEY AND COUNSELLOlt At LAW,

omce t Itoow 2, around Floor Mansion Honso

MAUCII OHUltlt, rA.
Mav be consulted In German. maySi-l-

P, 1'. LONGSTKEET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Levan's Ilulldlng,

ANK STIIEET, LEH IQHTON, 1A.
December

yt" III. llAPSIIKU,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSBLLOIt AT LAW,

TJAKK STfiEXT,LSnt0nT0ffPA.

Real Estate and Collection AirencT. WlUBuyand
Bell Real Kstate. Convevanclnic tieatlr done Col- -
setlons promptly made. Settling Estates of De

sdents a specialty. Slav ea consuuea in nnrfiien
ndUerman. Nov. 22.

JAS.IX. STnUTIIBRS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AaT OlSio floor of Rhead's Hall,

Ilnnch tjliuuk. Pa.
All buslnsss entrusted to blm will be promptly

attended to.
A1STZ7, IT.

p J. MBBUAW,

ATTORNEY Af LAW,

OFFICE No. S, Second Floor, OAK IIAtiL,

MAUOH CHUNK, PsKBA.

93-Cn-n baeonsultedln Herman. Jn9.

tFustices and Insurance.

THOMAS ItEBIERER,
CONVEYANCER,

AND
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The following Companies are Represented:

LEI1AN JN MUTUAL Finn,
ItEAIIINO MUTUAL riilE,

WYOMING 1'IHB,
POTTSVILLE FIRE,

LE1IKIII FIIIE, and the Tit
ACCIDENT INSUltANCK,

Also Pennsylvania and Mutual Horso Thtef
Deteeilve and Inauranco CnroranV,

March 23, 1873 THOa. KEMEItEB.
--

jgEKNAKD PlllLLirS,

Couhtt BtlltbiKO, MAUCH cttuttk, Ta.

Fire Insurance Agent.
POLICIES In SAFE Companies only,

at Hcasonablo Hates. Aug. 23-- yl

LBIN STOLLE,

Notary Puhlic & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life Insnrance Agent,

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.
43-- Business transacted In English and

German. Aug.23yl .

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
EBTASLisnEO 1870.J

Artificial Teeth Made to Restore tiie

Original Contour of Lips &CU.
Dr. L. Campbell.

Filling T'kktu A Specialtt. toet. y

D It. W. A. COUTUIGIIT,

BUItOEON DENTIST,

Tenders his rfrtikssionnl services to the peo- -

lo ol wnucii (jiitink, ijcnignion, vt cisspon,
.'ackcrton and vicinity.

OFl'lCBi Opfiosita ths Sroadway House,

BUOADWAV, MAtJClt CHUNK, Tn.

Fresh Laughinf! Gas always On hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

W. BEDER, M. Ji,

EAST PENN, datUon ConntT Pa.
)Ttealdcnce....frbm 7 a.m. ta 10 a. m..

HOURS, and i: noon to 10 p. m.
i rarryvtito ..rrom iu a.m. to is uoon

Mar be conaulted In the German Language.
P. O. Address Leblghton. Nov. S0..yl

w. A. 13 19 fill A At IS 11, M.O.,
PHYSICIAN AND 8CROEON

Special attention paid to Chronic Dlxases.
OrScai South East Corftsr Iron and 2nd st.. Le- -

hlnhton.l'a. .Aprils, 1875.

D. HEIIKIt, M. V,

V. S. Ulamllilng Surgeon,
PIUCTICINQ PHYSICIAN and SDuOEON.

Oxrics Hank Street, ItEuia's DLOCK, Lrhiith.
ton, Pa,

May be consulted Iu the German Laugtiare.
Novi Sf),

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis J. Ciiristman, Prop'r.

This well-ke- pt and exoellantfy fitted vp Sa-
loon Is located three doors above (J la nil'
Tdlorlng store, on

HANK STREET, LEHIdllTOK, Pa.
Ilergner & Englcr'i Philadelphia I'cer al-
ways on Tap. Chofco Cigars, and all kinds of
llclroshmeuts In Season.

Freo Lunch cTcry Saturday Night.
Patronage solicited. May 17 H79 ly

T. A. LEHMANN, Solicitor of American
and Foreign Patents, Washington, D.U. All
business cunneeted with Patents, whether be-
fore the Patent Oftlceor the Courts, promptly
attended to. No charge made unless a patent
isecurod. Send (or circular, oia-t- f

tub miooKL,rrr.
Down In the grassy dingle,

My loVe ttnd I had theti
The waves beat on the shingle,

The golden lands were wet!
The whlte-wlng- ed vessels, sailing)

Swopt slowly, slowly by.
Their wake a farewell tfailing

Unto my love and t.
Sweet dingle I receded

Inland from ocean's wave 1

There, hot In rain, I pleaded
For love troth, which she garo.

A llttlo brooklet rippled
On past ns, toward the land !

With sparkling waters, dimpled,
It could not understand.

llio What my lovo"sald, alter
The what I said to her,

Although Us low, sweet laughter
Told that It might Infer.

But where the brooklets llsteS)
In dingle or In delU

And see love's bright eyes glisten,
They never heVcr tell I

A Heart History.
Pacing up and down tho narrow lirrtlU Of

her room, ha sho had paced for more than
an hour) Agnes Cnrcw tried to rcalizo the
how futufo which had cuddcnly
opened before her its Unfamiliar vista.

Her wholo life, for the past six years, had
been swayed by oho arribitiott. y . at
twenty years of age, slio had renounced it,
for Hugh Loring had asked her to become
his wife.

this wihter was to tldVd Marked lief cteiul

Oh tho operatic slagoi It lldd been tho
raidant, glimmering light iildralnatihg the
toilsome path up which sho had so labor-
iously struggled, in making artistically per-

fect the glorious voico with whicli naturo
bad ordained her.

Her efforts had bccrl crowned with raM
success. Already rumors of her prowess
were whispered abroad, but all this was

Hugh Doritig's Wooing, and y bIio

had given him her ptotniso to become his
wife.

It had not been without n struggle ; but
her mother, glad, proud, and nmbilious,
said, "Was she mad, to hesitate"" and her
voice turned the scale.

She had hardly time to le.irn to love him,
so impetuous had been his wooing; and yet

wondering if her decision had been
the right one, tho memory of his brown eyes
lighting up as they rested on her face, tho
echo of his words seemed to thrill her heart
and fill it with peace.

A week later only a week her lover
came td her, his hnnusomo face white
and drnwh with pain. There had been a
sudden crisis in tho commercial world, and
his vast fortune had been swept away in tho
malestrom of nliUi

As Agnes listened to tho story, the pallor
on his cheek reflected itself on hers.

"I shall have to begin tho world over
again, my darling,1' ho said. "Agnes, do
you love me well enough to begin it with
me, or will you wait?"

"I would only hamper your cflorls,
Hugh," sho answered. "Let mo do as I had
at first intended. I know now, by the sud-

den hopo within me, how near my heart
my life's dream has been. Let mo liVolt
for a littlo while. Then, when you ore
ready fur me, I will give it up and como
back to you."

So, spite of hs protestations, it was de
cided;

Tho ambition Agnes had renounced,
sprang hydra-heade- d into her existence.
Could it be that sho did riot shard Itugh's
disaprtolrttmehtf Ah, if so, the night of her
debut swept it all away the night when sho
saw the publls at her feet, when slid eafrlcd
them with hi!, lip Itlto the very realms of
heaven, with the clear, fluto-lik- o tones; only
to bo called back to earth, on its dying
echoes, by the thundering waves of applause
that followed.

Ah, could 6ho havo given this up? Even
to givo back Hugh bis fortune, and to share
his proud name, could sho havo renounced
this life? In sixmortlhs, a brilliant offer
came to her to go abroad.

Hugh wrote to her, as follows i

"I dare not ask you to renounce it, As
yet I can offer you so little. But, oh, my
love, If you will but stay,"

Agnes answeied :

"I cannot, Hugh. Forgive, mo dear, but
I havo faced poverty all my life. I should
only brj wretched and mako you so. Let
mo ii uij iTiugsn mug lungerj iuen,wuen
I am weary, I will fly homo to tho host you
will bo all this timo building for me."

Strong man though Hugh Loring was,
two bilteri blinding tears fell on the little
sheet which held these words.

The news which came td hits' after this,
of her continued triumphs, was hateful to
bun. Her letters wero filled with her pre
sent life. Of the past and future, sho said
nothing.

'She never loved met" ha groaned bit- -

ttfly, to himself.
And just when this thought had taker!

root,nnd sprung up a tiny plant, requiring
constant nourishment, lest it might die, fate
brought Conetanco Duyard across his path.

bo was a girl possessed of subtle, intense
sympathy. To all the world Hugh kept
his wound a secret. How oi when she dis
covered it he could not tell, but she bared it
so tenderly to the light that for Iho tlrsl
time her touch did not further hurt it.

Little by little so gradually that he was
unconcious of ll-- -lt began to hcali until,
one year from tho time Agnes' went abroad,
he found it cured. But how could ho pay
the debt he owed his physician ? how, save
by giving her the heart she had So' richly
earned ?

Yet he was bound in honor to another
He bad not meant to love Constance Day- -

anl. That he could be untrue to Agnes, so
entirely had her image engrossod him,nevcr
for a moment Crossed the korieon of hit
mlnd,until, toolato to check tho evil, ho dis-

covered her star had set or been eclipsed by
another.

Conslaneo had been to him a friend,
sister. Ho had not thought (o lovo her'
but her tender womanliness first had healed
the wounds, and, with tho cure, wrought
forgetfulness of tho cause.

Twice ho had wrilten in this lime to Ag'
nes, thus i

"Tho nest is ready builded. Writo me
that I may como for you"

And always she hod answered i "Walt,'
Ah, bad not the old ties become hateful

to her, too ? Would she, too, not be gald to
strike off tho fetters? It must be so, he
reasoned with himfclf. Ho would .write to
her all the truth, and ask her to give both
their freedom'.

But ho found tlie task he had set himself
difficult to acompltsh. Sheet after sheet be

had filled and destfByfcd'. A sudden rrjsolil.

lion camo to him. Hd would go to her,
SCO her face to face, and llius learn ho need
never feel any lingering fcprdach as to his
action.

"1 am going abroad," ho said" Id Con- -
stonco, meaning to add no more.

But at tho eight of tho quick tear" Welling
up In tho blUo eyes, his strength failed him.
lie 6looped and, for tho first timo ho drew
tho girl into his arms, as ho kissed tho glit
tering drops away.

"God grant I may como b&k with the
right to taty, 'Ihrae are thtt last tears you
shall ever shed for mol'" ho whispered,
low, into her carj then left her With tho
memory ot iho rainbow of happiness his
words had brought, upon tho sweet, young
race.

And how fared it Willi Agnes f Sho was
al Jiltatt. Tho old triumphs Wet her hero
which had followed her through every capi-
tal of Europe. Her year's engagement hod
almost expired. On her tabla lay tho con
tract, invltlni' her to renew it on vet more
flattering terms, and on her bureau lay the
last letter received from Hugh.

Would hei for tho third lime, ask her to
retUrrl to lilm? She broke tho seal and read
tt through, with A shado of disappointment
passing over tho beautiful face. On that
score It said nothing.

At that toonicnt tt Servant ohtefed tho
oom.
"A gentleman below to sco mademoiselle."
"But I said I Would sco no one. It is

late, and I nm tired."
"Ho bade mo hand mademoiselle this.1'
And with tho words, tho mart put into

her band a card bearing tho name ot Hug"h
Lorihgi

Bho started to lier feet Vf itli a little err of
joy. He had not written. This timrj ho
would inako euro; ho had como for her.
And she?

In this moment all her doubts fled. Sho
loved him. Sho had tired of her life it
had failed to satisfy. Her heart was groat- -

el than her ambition. Her wings were
very tired. Thank God, they need fly no
longer I

"Show tho eontlcmah Up," slid mUrmured,
and sank bacli paie and trembling to await
him.

For n moment they stood face to face, si
lence between Ihem ; then Blirj held out ono
strlall qUIvering hand.

"I anl very glad to see you, Hugh," she
colds "It was very good in you to come."

Ho stooped then, and kissed her oh the
brow.

"I Saw toU at tho opera," hd
began. "I reached hero too lato to find you
at tho hoteh Agnes, what d grand success
your life has been."

Sho smiled a weary smile in answer, and
he continued I

"Do you ktlow what has brought me,
Agnes? Ah, do not start I I realized long
since tho' Impossibility of my feeblo efforts
making you happy. I saw that
it had been raadncssi"

"Hugh I"
"Do not interrupt me," ho went on. "And

do not bo afraid of hurting me, dear. It was
n mistako mi both our parts. I can even
thank you for it Mow. Tell me tho truth,
Agnes. Bay you aro glad to find courago to
break tho bohds thai havo grown irksomo
to Us both."

"TotMioiA;
Ho did not nolieo how whito grew llio

beautiful lips,nor that sho framed tho words
as a question.

"Yes, to us both I" ho continued. "You
oro wedded to your art and art life, and I
tiioUgli I shall never love quite as I loved
you, Agnes have found at least happiness;
so that you need not let my haunting ghost
accuso you. And yoU will be glad, will you
not, to learn of my happiness when it is as-

sured to me ? I only wanted to make sure
that things were with you as I had fancied
them."

And you are sure quite sure no?
sho faltered, a little skeleton of a smilo
breaking dveh the gray palcncs of her faco

"01 coUfsd I anl sUrcj Agnes. For sir
months I have felt as a coward to hold you
to :dUr word. But you look tired. Good-

night, dear; You havo made md a very
happy matt by giving mo tlie as
surance that you would be as glad ns I to
break a false tie. Wo will bo friends, Agnes,
will we hot?"

"Always I" sho found strength to answer.
Then the door closed and she was alono
alone with tho builded nest, which all

this weary year had gladdened her eyes ly
ing in fragments on tho ground hlohe to
knorf that she has sowed and so must reap.

In tho gray dawn, her cold, trembling
fingers affixed her signature to tho contract
lying upon her table.

Strange to eati tho first niclit sho eahir
Uu iis now agreement was Hugh Lorin's
wedding-nigh- t and tho handsomo gift
Constance Bayard received came from across
tho ocean, and bore upon it tho card of Ag'
nes Carew.

But no doubt ever crossed the bridegroom's
mind.

An Athlete Lifting; n ITIan and

Some astounding feats aro being performed
by a French athlete, Joignery by uame,who
is at present fulfilling an engagement in the
BCrllH Vaudeville Theatre, to crowded
houses. Tossing about hugo cannon balls
with sportive grace, this person appears
nightly on a raised platform in the body of
a theatre, above which platform is suspended
an ordinary trapeze. His ankles are then
fastened to tho trapeze, so that he swings
head downward a few feet above the surface
of the central stage, and in full view of every
one in the house. A horse, covered with
gay trappings and begirt with a broad
leathern surcihglc', to Which two strong loops
are attached, is then conveyed to the stage,
and there mounted by a full grown man.
When all these preliminaries have been ef
fected Joighery seizes tho loops is both
hands, and by sheer muscular strength lifts
tho "horso and rider" some inches off the
stage', sustaining their combined weight In
tho air for several seconds, and letting them
down again as slowly and evenly as ho had
raised them.

Arf old darkey who peddlosclams about
Town was heard to remark last week that ft

horso for which he hail paid 75 cents had
dropped dead iu the shafts on the day after
tho purchase, and ho wound up by saying i

"I'sdone now, and buys no more cheap
bouses, l'a gwlno to havo a good hots rex'

j time if I have to go to Railway and pay ii
I for him."

W13AIIIM I'ANTAI.OOIVS.

A curious slory comes from western Khw
York. Itt i870 a yoUng man named free-
man rented a farm near Wcllsville, Alleg-

heny county. Ho hai Worked on different
farms In that part of tho Stale, enjoyed an
cxool'cnt reputation, and was known as
"Handsomo Billy." Being unmarried, ho
hired rt widow of middlo ago who lived In
the neighborhood to superintend his house
hold affalrsi A nephew of this woman as
sisted FrcclHah with tho farm-wor- In
the summer Of 1877 several burglaries' wero
committed in tho county. Among others a
store Was robbed, and tho goods were traced
to Freeman's barn find found hidden there
Freeman was arrested and charged with be
ing concerned itt the burglary Ho declared
that ho was Innocent, and few jteoplo who
knew him believed him to begUlliyi By
thetlmohiscasowasrcady for trial, id Oclo

bona Bpedy acquittal ofFreeman was expect
ed, as circumstances pointed strongly toother
persons as tho criminals. But, to tho sur
prise of the comniunild, When Freeman was
arraigned for trial ho pleaded guilty to both
counts of the Indictment, burglary and lar
ceny. Ho broke down ontirely in making
tho plea, and begged tho court to bo lenient
with him. Ho was sentenced to eighteen
months' Imprisonment id tho Bno county
penitentiary, and Was pdtld Work polishing
buckles among a lot of hardened criminals.

Tho warden of tho prison was given no
tice by Governor Robinson in March, 1878,

that a petition had been mado for the par
don of the prisoner William Freeman, and
requested a report on tho physical condition
of tho convict, as is customary when a par-

don is to bo considered. Dr. Sinnock tho
prison physletnUi proceeded to mako tho ne
cessary examination oTl'Vemati,aild,in a few

minutes, reported to tho warden With the
astonishing intelligence that tho ddnVict Was

a woman. Tho prisoner was removed at
onco to the women's quarters. Sho begged
that her case should not bo made publicum!
told tho following story: Her name, sho said.
Was Mary Ann Schalcr and she was

years old. Ilo parents Were tier-ma- n

emigrants, and sho was born on the
ocean. H:r fatherdicd soon after arriving in
America, and her mother married again
and removed to Allegheny county; When
sho was eleven years old het step-fath- told
her ho cduld not support her any longer,
And that sho must go away and cam her
own living. Sho Worked as it servant in
farmdioUses Ibr a few months; When she
determined to disguise herself as a boy in or
dcr that sho could find hioro remunerative
employ mcnti No ono but her mother knew
of her intention. Sho went to a distant part
of tht) eodnty for about two years, did farm- -

work, and worked ontt season on tho Brio
Canal. Sho then returned to lilti Vicinity of
her homo, where no one rceogtllfcd hen
Under tho namo of William Freeman she
Worked Irt tho Vicinity for several
years without awakening any suspicion that
sho was not a man. Sho joined tho Metho-
dist Church in 1875, and for several years
longed to assurao her truo character, but
tho wearing of men's clothing had become
second bdtltrri Id her, and sho was ashamed
to mako the change. In regard to tho crimo
for which sho was arrested, and to which
Bho pleaded guilty, sho declared that she
was entirely innocent. Tho nephew Bftha
woman who was her housekeeper had com-

mitted tho burglary and secreted tho goods
in tho barn, and declared to her whilo sho

was in jail that unless she entered a plea of
guilty sho never would reach homo alive.
Sho beliovcd tho nephew was a man who
would not pauso at any crime, and to save
her life she pleaded guilty.

When dressed in womeri's clothing Mary
Schalcr became a woman, but
awkward from long us of male atliro and
masculine labor. She was pardoned in tho
fall of 1878, and returned to Bradford, Pa.,
and obtained employment in a Clicks store,
Under her real name, in projier attire. Tlie
nephew whose threats had made hor a con
vict, o Hd led to the discovery of her secret,
escaped punishment by leaving tho BUttci

In spring of 1878 tho merchant iH whose
store tho burglary was committed disposed of
business and went to Limestone, Cattarau
gus county, N. Y. His business called him
frequently to Bradford. Ho was a German
and a friend of the man for whom Mary
Ann Schalcr worked. Ho met the young
woman at thd store!; liked her, and asked
her to marry him. Bhe accepted him, and
last week they became man and wifoi

ITnclo Johnny tit church.
When good Gov. 8 , who is a most

devoted Episcopalian; was the Chief Magis-

trate of Kentucky, ho waj wont to frequent-

ly entertain the members of the General
Assembly at the Governor's Mansion. To

one of these levees came, with the member
from his county, an old mountaineer who
had just reached Frankfort with tho raft of
logs which ho had brought dorr n the Ken-

tucky IUver. The old man who was called
familiarly "tfnclo johhny'" soon became
the center of an admiring group, to whom
hie jean clothes were not at all an Improper
attire for the Governor's levee; and his
tongue bclbg loosed by' tt glass of sherry
Wine, which he then tasted for the first timo
in his life, ho was entertaining his auditors
with stories from his country, when tho
Governor approached.

"Undo Johnny, hero is tho Governor,"
said one of the company; and straight-wa- y

tho old man was silent, for he Was over-
whelmed by the first vision of tho majesty
of the Commonwealth.

"Go OH With your slory, Uncle Johnny,"
said some one; "the Governor will like to

hear it,"
"Yes, go on, Uncle Johnny," said the

Governor, wilh a kindly smilo of encourage-

ment; and the old man, thus convinced that
even the Governor was also a man, conclud-

ed his narrative.
Then, becoming bolder, he ventured to

address to Governor; saying "Guvnor, I
went to your meeting yistidy, and 1 seen

whar you sets."
He had been to tho Episcopal church and

had been shown tho Governor's pew.
"Did you, Undo Johnny?" responded

Governor 8 , "And how did you like
it?"

"Well, Guvncr, I never knowod much
what they was a doin', butlriz and fell with

Vxm rwry time"

d to tenent-fanne- r "Well,
Giles, what are you going to sow in here ?"
Farmer "Ain't 'welly made up my mind,
sir; but if wo could pat in a few stewards
and land agents tbey seem to thriva best
on tlie land now

SOXN-rAfc- 'S MADOftrYAl
fidnhtag, tho h Wcsteni khd

scape artist, tells this good bno on himself!
In his early days, before lie- found his true
vocation in landscnprj Jidlhllbg, ho aspired
to tho glory of historical AM high Afti En
vironed by the bitter poverty bl dU art clU

dent, ho painted his ideal, it was a Mo-

donna, and, es he noW s4yt; one of the Worst

ever paiiilcd. Jl Was sd bad, lh fact, that it
would mora readily haVo passed for ti por-

trait of a il than of the Mother' of

HoaVerti When bo gol--t dono ho pawhtd
his only decent ttfnt toraise $7.50 for a frame
and sent the alleged picture to an art auc-

tion. Ho spent tho day walking around
and calculating what hd Would do With llio
thousands tho great work would bring him
in. Then ho called at tho auction room to

collect. Had the picturo beed sold f It had,
said the clerk. How much ? Fiyo dollars
and a half.

Bonntag dined on a free lunch and went
18 bed in the dark.

Years afterward, When lie had become a
famous dnd prosperous man, ho was on a
sketching loUr in tho Wabash River coun-
try. Ho stopped ht n littlo wayside tavern
to get d drink, in the obicurity behind the
dingy bar hung ono of the most execrable
pictures ho had ever sceUt Memory gave a
reminiscent start at sight bf it; It Was his
Madonna I

" I'll givo you ten dollars fof that paint-

ing," ho said to tho landiordi
" Not much, you won't."
' Fifteen."
" Nnry fifteen."
"I'll tell vou what I'll do, ihcn. Thill

daub only cost you fivo dollars and a half.
" I kndW it."
" Well, I'll givo you twenty-fiv- e if you'll

let me gb behind tho bar and cut it to
pieces."

" Stranger," observed tho landlord, ' I
daren't do It. It would be as much as my
lifo is worth. You sco, my wifo and mo
havo awful bad tempers. Wo hvcrogo
thrco fights a day. And it WoUld amount
Id d stabbing match, only when Wb'rd so

far gono wo can't control ourselves; Wo tobiU
out hero look at that picturo, havo a good

laugh, and lltako it all up. I put it to you
as a while man, now, would you sell It?"

Sohntdg paid for his whiskey and left.

STllU-IN- A XtmUSTO.-VE-i

A REMARKABLE tJAsC Iff A CARSON CdCRT.

William Boggi was arraigned before Jus
tice Cary, of Carson, yesterday, charged
With grand larceny. Tho KhorgB made by
tho arresting officer was that a tOmbstoho

hdd beed stolen by tho defendant from the
cblhctery. It appears, says tho Appeal;
that the officer was passing near the conse'
crated Bpot at night, when ho saw Boggs
staggering along with a tombstono on his
balk.

Tho tombstono was exhibited td tho jury.
it reads:

" Saercd to tllo memory of W. Boggstone.
Died Jan. 3, 1856. A kind father an in
dulgent husband, and a truo mnnt Kcjuits-ta- t

in pate."
Boggs, tho dcleHdant, Wclit on tho stand,

and acknowledged frankly that ho had taken
tho tombstone. It was so near liko bis own
name Hint, by filling up tho superfluous let-

ters with plaster ofparis, he could use it himi
self in case he died.

Tho Court You havo tti8 appedrahed of
being a pretty healthy man. Why do you
expect to die ?

" Boggs I'm going to Bodio to start In
business; and

Tho Court "Oh, t sco; thobhncurhoniai
BUt cVch if you do die, ns I bavo no doubt
you will, why dd yod stcdl another man's
tombstono? Do yod really think its the
correct thing?"

"If a man has lidd the UstJ of a tombstone
sidco 1850 it strikes me he'sgdt his m'oncy's
worth, llesidcs, this stone Was d blasted lie
nil over. Bill Boggstone Wasn't rt kind hus-

band and nn indulgent father; He was a
thieving three card mohld sharp; and had
killed four mem A meaner scalawag never
was born. When ho first came OUt herd in

he used to shave off thd corrlers of .$50
slugs, and pay off his hands in old bills oU

tho Farmer's Bank bflTeW Haven.
"Wo kHoW him;" cfibd Several of Ibojliryi

"ho was thd Worst in the deck."
Ono of the jurors Went on tho stadd and

testified tliat he saw tho man run out ot
riaeervlllo Irt '52 for robbing hen roosts. He
turned a widow out In a snowstorm becauso
6ho couldn't p?y thd hoUso rent. Several
old timers in the court room testified to the
scampish character of the deceased. Ono
man (Wore that the brother of Boggstone put
the stone up, ahd did it in tho night It was
a monumental lie and a disgraco to tho ceme
tery.

The jury acquitted, and Mr. Boggs loft on
tho stago lor Bodie with tho tombstone.

ai.i, vv with aoiirr dot..
"Veil, dot settles Yon Doe 1"

Such was the triumphant remark of Yark
Von Wcddcr last evening as tho reporter
hove In sight

"Is John Doe finally done for ?" asked the
man of the pencil.

Yark was rolling up the awning In fronM

of his brewery tho New Amsterdam, as
everybody knows but seeing that the re-

porter appeared interested he let it down
again, and, bracing' his back Against a post,
prepared to give a sketch of the business.

"You know I often heard of dot feller, dot
he wasalwas in de gourls,but I don't knonrod
him by sight Ho make himself lnino brew
ery his headquarters, but I didn't knowed
he vas Yon Doe. Ho schstays mit me like
dot boy schtand on der purning decks. He
talked mo to schlcep mudder effery night
He trinks mino peer, but ho don't never got
no money."

"Well but wha$ happened him, Yark-wha-

settled him?"
"Veil you see when ho don't got some

money to livo on he got arrested last rllght
on a scharge of vacanoy."

"Of what?"
"Scltargo of vacancy, rn dccoUhl dot ho

got inwisible rheans of subbort. Veil, ven
der Yudge hear der policeman and all der
vitneaecs stake der case ho find it vas a fact
So der Yudgo gif him dwendy-fou- r hours to
disapper vor sendeneo. Dot settles Yon
Doet"

The latest Yankee discovery is a spring
in Michigan so strongly magnetie that a man
who drank from it and wect into a black-

smith's shop found the anvil on which ho
sat stuck fast to him, and had to havo it am
puUtod.

THIS A.M) THAT.
Jeff. Davis says, "I snrlposo bur pepon

dl rcscntmcnls all die as wo grow old." if
tho fesehlrHchtj don't, It II a comfort to know
that thosd Who hold them do;

Procltir says the world Is 600,000,006

Vdars old. Great Scott I if poor old Eve was
IlvlHg rloW slid Would bo d d At

billiard ball.
A lather said lo his dvd y'caf old boy,

Who camo In lato to dinner front school)
"Hobble; why are you so late ? Didn't you
heir llld bell ?" "Yes, father," replied Rob
bie, ''but t douidn't hear it plaid."

An old oyster denier, who had entight
billions, and datcrl millions of the doiicidd i
bivalyo, Was delighted with a dish giveii
him at a church fair called "oyster stew."
Hd said It Was so new to him ho was sd

sick of oysters.
A Tosir. Maiidl "Mamrhd;wlierddd

pioplogttWhert they diet'' iiaihmai "Oh;
yoU UiUst hot nsk such questions, dear yoit
will understand nil about it when you ard
older." Maud (after thinking It over for
somo minutes:) "Sidmma, do you know
till about it."

Mathlldo sends us a poem, "Winter
Idyl." Thd lUtlcr ttnd thyme ard all right;
and the goncral jlngle-Jangl- o Is'aa pretty as
a string of bells, but there is too much of Ibis
Winter idleness, and we don't nrbPoso to n- -

couragd it by any publication IhrougKbtir
columns. ' "vf

"How is your neighbor; Mrs. Brown?'
Inquired onq nicely dressed lady of another;
"She's well enough, I suppose. I haven't
seen her to speak to her for six weeks ?'

"Why; 1 thought you two wero on the most
fficlldly terms?" "Well, wo used lo bo;
but we've exehartgeu servants."

"Mv dsdr." said a sentimental maiden
Id her lover; "of What do tbeso nuluminat
tints, this glowing lfatdric of the skies, this
blazing garniture of tho dying year, remind
you ?" "rancakes," ho promptly answered:
And then slid realized for tho first timo that
tWo helrts did not beat as one.

William Edson.n vounglawvcrofUna- -
dilla, very recently bocamo tho father of

twinsand a band of his "Sunday-schoo- l as"
sociatcs camo odt and serenaded him with;
"Lord, 1 hear of showers of blessings." It
was d good thing to suggest to him, for hd
might hot bavo thought of it

Thd teacher bra Class in natural history
gnVo out thisqucstiort I "Which is the meek-

est of all domestic animals ?" A young miss'

who had passed tho previous Summer at
Long Branch promptly answered, "Thd
nlcckcst domestic animal is tho mosquito;
becauso if you hit it on one cheek and don't
kill it,it comes bark again givesyou achancd
to.hit it on tho other."

After family prayer, rt fbw evenings'
IHde, a little (Jultic'y loy asked, "Mamma;.

how can God hear folks pray when he's sd
far away ?" Before tho lady could frame a
suitablq reply, ft sunny faced littlo miss of1 -
five sdmnlcrs Vehemently said, "I'll Jos' bet
bo's dot telephones running to every placol''

"Docs he Idioir anything?" anxiously
Iftii tired a friend bending over tho body of
a mun who hdd just fallen from tho roof of
a house. "Don't know I'm sure," tho phys
ician rcpliod, "ho novcr did know anything
but you can't tell what effect tho fall may
havo had upon him until lid regains con
sciousness.

met, 'twas on die stfcdts
"Oh, such a a bonnet I" thought tho ono
Tho other thought, "What feet l1'
Yot they did talk-Tog-

walk
And kissed each other's ciioek-drii- l chalk;

A young man who had just returned
from a lortg journey; clasping his adored ond
In a loving embrcco in a ulnily-Iighle- d par
lor, was seized with d great terror that, for
an instant, paralyzed ail his energies. "Oh,-m-y

darling!" said htf; Wildly, "why didn't
you Writd mo of this 7 What is it spinal
iliseaso or havo you dislocated somo of your
ribs, that yed ttfc obliged to wear this great
leather bandage" "Oh, love," sho gently
murmured, "this is only my new belt; I
would have got n broader ono, but it would
not go Under my arms.

When a grocer retires from business hd
cighs less than ho did before.

Tho farmers of Minnesota harvested last
year a bushel of wheat for every Inhabitant
of the United States.

Tennessee has twenty-flv- o tobacco man
ufactories, ono snuff faclory, twenty cigar
factories, and 150 leaf tobacco dealers.

Before marriaga a girl frequently calls
her intended "her treasure," but whori hd
becomes her husband, sho looks ujwa hint
as her "treasurer,"

Ask tho averaco husband to run dowri
cellar for a pan of potatoes for breakfast and
his enthusiasm over tho growth and pros-

perity of America decreases one-ha- lf befdrei

he reaches tho middlo step.
There havo been sixteen executions of

females in England since Queen Victoria's
accession to the throne, and during (ho same!

p'iriod ono womad has been hung iu Amer-

ica.
"Littlo words," says a tender-hearte-

philosopher, "are tlie sweetest to hear." Oh;
yes; "no," for Instarico, Whon a young mart
asks his girl if she likes him woll enough td
marry bim.

It Is said there aro more frogs' legs eat
en in America than In France. Hut this li
not as strange as the fact that there aro triors'

Havana cigars mado in this country than lit
Havana.

A very rich old man had married H

young wife and died sUddbnly, on wlilt'U

the widow raved like a maniac dud exclaim-

ed to tho doctor who stood by thb bedside of
tho decased : "Ob, I'll not bcliovo that my
dear partner is dead ; ho could not die and
leave mol No, no I has alive I'm suro
he's alive I Tell me, dbctor.don't you think
so?" "Madanl,'" fepllod tho medical man,
with much gravity, "I confess that it is pos

sible that ho may bo I will apply
tho galvanic battery," "Oh, no, nol" criod
the n whlb'w, "Hard as It is to
boar m'y fate I wilt havo no experiment
against thd law of nature. Let him rest la
peace.

C'lillty of Wrung.
Some people bavo a fashlst of confusing

excellent remedies with tho largo mass of
"patent medicine," and in Ibis they are
guilty or wrong. There arc some advertised
remedied fully worth all that is askod for
them, and one, at least, wo know of -- Hop'
Bitters. Tli writer has liod occasion to usa
the Bitters in just such a climate as wo havo
most ef the year in Hay (Jlty, and has al'
ways found them to bo first-clas- s and rclii-- '

bit, doing all tbit is cUiiiul for them.
JYioutie. vt


